
GIRLS TRIUMPH
IN PANTOMIME

Government Employes Pro¬
duce Pageant Depicting
Women in Industry.

Tb. Shining TraU." a pantomime
passant In honor of the Interna·
ttonal Cons-res» of Working Women,

» waa presented laat ntgnt by the Na¬
tional War Work Council of the T.
W. C. A. at the C.ntral High School
Auditorium. Thirteenth and Clifton
»treats Girl, from all States ot
the Union, now In government serv¬
ie In Washlneton. pictured the
possibilities of woman in industry,
snd her earnest desire to lead the
industrial forcea of the world alona;
th« pathway of harmony and en-

lightenment.
Mary Ann. Shuttleworth was an

easer. radiant "Youth·.** Corinne t.
Lockman was the tender, noble
"Heart of a Woman:" Gladys Ros¬
era waa the htibbllnK spirit of
"Play;" Ruth M. Parsons was a
black and purple "Discord." Kliia-
beth Demareat personified the be.u-
tlea of "Harmony;" Kra Betiner
was an Interesting; "Commerce;"
Dorothy Caldwell a commanding
"Industry;" Margery Patterson a
glorious "Truth;" Linda Jane Kin-
cannon a winsome "Love;" .nd
«/..ma Flags a pleasing "Unity."
Thary cotnmanded their several band·

of aat«ilites.charming young girls
with garlanded hair and diaphanous
draperie·. the "Force, of Youth.''
..Fo»»c«e of Play," "Dlacord and Unity."
"Winds and Ware·," "Minerals" and
.*Fore*t Spirits"; these croupe Includ¬
ed «nor. than 100 girls In government
.»»iTrl«5e.
The allegory wa· rehearse«! unr|.-r

the capable direction of Era Betiner.
assist·»·! by Alice Moore. The minte
«ras arranged by Mr». Waldo Schmitt.
The .rtlstic effect.« in costumiti;; .nd
laghtintr were achieved by a commu¬
ta*»» of three.Misa Winifred Justus.

f Ml·. F.llxaheth Custer Morrei) and
ratrs. I. I» Sterling. The »tage effect»
»rere produced hy Mr». Ann. f*harpe
Setti. Mrs. B. Blackburn and Miss
Ruth Cleaver.
The pageant was presented under

the patronage of: Mr». Thomas R.
Marshall. Mr«. Newton D. Baker. Mrs.
Franklin K. L.inr. Mis» Agnes Hart
Wilson. Mra. Medili McCormick. Mrs.
Wallace HadelllTe. Mr». Charles B.
Walcott. Mis» ulive Davis. Mr». Rob¬
ert Lansing. Mrs. Josephu» Panirts.
Mrs. David Franklin Houston, Mr».
William Hamilton Bayly. Mrs. Ray¬
mond Robins. Mrs. A. W. Grant. Miss
Mar»' Anderson.
The auditorium was crowded with

friends of the performers and visit¬
ing delesale» to the Congress of
Woi Icing Women.
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HAS WEBSTER MIND OF
CHILD 10? JURY ASKED

CONTINUED FBOM ?AG ? ONE.
itelllgei.ee and that he waa forced

ti write two confeaatona for the
-ashlngton police becauae their

t?????? were stronger than hia.
Webster wv put on the atand In

hfa own behalf at thia juncture. In
a humdrum voice he told the «tory
of his Ufe up to the time of the
'murder. Then he reiterated hia sec¬
ond confession given to Detectivi»
.Kelly, up to the point where he aJ-
mlted killing young Durali. .

RepWsilatm Harder.
Webster lepudiateU thia portion

of hia confession, declaring Durali
gave him hia money to keep for
him and that he ahot him acciden¬
tally while they were Heated facing
each other in the woods near
Lin okiand.
He aald that after he accidentally

shot Du vail he. docs not re¬
member anything until he was
down In Jackson Alley near the
Government Printing Office. Later.
the same evening, he aaid. after

j he returned from Jackson court he
went to Dm vails body and got the
(revolver which was used and later
went to lii.·· quarters at the college.
"Why did you Rfvr> Detective

? Kelly this **·< cond co p re.*·-m i on'**' Web-
Mer wag asked.

"B«'cau."e | wanted the detectives
to leave me alone." he replied.
Webster charged un the stand

that he was repeatedly grilled by
the police, that they threatened to
use the third degree and the
".«w e«t box" un him and that be
waa frightened by their tactic».

Orales Third Degree.
Detective Kelly vigorously denied

that anything of the kind waa done
by the police.

"I do not know what the third
degree is; I have read of It in cheap
magasines and newspapers hut I
truly do not know what It means,"
KHly asserted.
Webster further char-res that he

was struck and kicked by a detec-
ti/e he knows only by sight and
that this same detective told him:
"I wish I had .««orne Insurance on

your life, because if I had I could get
some money out of It." ·

Webster glM told the Jury that 1i«ï
only promised to mak«- a confession
no that the police would take him
lack out to Trinity t'ollege and let
Kim get a new suit of clothes.
Robert Hawkins, colored, who was

flrst implicated In the murder in
Webst· r's confession, took the stand
7*trteráay. Hawkins told of hi--, rela¬
tion.·» with Webster, particularly of
how h< loaned W'fbster the gun which
»¦«.*> used to shoot 1 nivali.

? l|hl 1er Han kin··.
? definite alibi Vga established fa*

Hawkins through the boy's courtesy.
Hawkins, it t-eems, was at a motion
picture show on Seventh street when
Duvall was killed and ho proved this
fact liecausc as he wa» lea vi ? ? he
bumped into tSe doorman and begged
hi.s pardon. He told this story to
D*-tective Kelly and Kelly took htm
to the Cheater after he had been
locked up and it waa found that he
hnd told the truth.
Webster now admita that Hawkins

did not have anything to do with the
murder and that he only tried to in¬
volve him because he told the police
about loaning Webster his gun.
Webster also charged that the po¬

lice told him If he confessed he might
be acquitted by a Jury on the ground
that he had "killed through passion **

Justice Gould asked Dr. LMd if he
believed a child of 10 2-5 years could
have planned to kill and actually
kill, and I.add told him that he
thought this waa possible.
Assistant District Attorney L-aws

and Attorney Frank Smith both sub¬
mitted a couple of prayers which
will be welghed^by Justice Gould.
Smith's relate to the confession.
It Is expected that the Jury -Fill

receive the case early this afternoon
and It Is possible that an early ver¬
dict will be rendered.

The New Ebbiii
F at Fourteenth

A big time on
Halloween.

At the Supper Dance from 9:30 to 12:30.in
the Crystal Room.

You'll enjoy the menu.the musk, the decorations
and the souvenir».and can dance to your heart's con¬
tent meanwhile.

Make table reservations from the head waiter.

$2.00 Per Cover
G. F. SCHUTT. AUGUSTUS GUMPERT.

Proprietor. Manager.

GOVERNMENT SALE
OF

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Will be continued for a limited time. Sales days Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

This is your opportunity to buy at government costs.

By UNITED STATES HOUSING CORPORATION
At Warehouse, North Capitol and D Streets

YOUR «HEaALTH D.EPENDS
LARG-ELY UPON YOUR TEETH

Any reasonable person will admit that without goodteeth one's health »vili suffer, yet most of us are too lazyor fear the dentist's chair too much to keep them ingood condition. ·

Eiaiaiaab·· tad Estimate FREE A'l Work Guaraateed
Set of Teeth $5.00 up5$atmt m-mm-mw**aa. >«> ot leetta ».00 upG^ A."^~TfmSAm+ZA+*. Gold Fiflinfi 75c op*%- Surer Filli*,, ...5ße*«<?irecoo Gold Crowns, per tooth,

DR.SMITH, DENTISTs'lnc.
S. W. Corner 7th aad E Streets N. W.

(Orer Kreaces) Eatraace -434 7th St N.W.

BACK HOME NE\"S
Like a Letter from the Folks.Watch for

Your State News in The Herald.

omo.
HilUdale..Mi». Laura Ite» chosen

prealdent of local W. C. T. IT.
Fremont..A. A. Nichols. (7, re¬

tired i-allway rnalneer. die».
Cleveland-.Christopher Haecker

dies from wound Inflicted by hold¬
up men.
Greenaprln»..L. D. Mennell has

vine that f-rrows thlrty-aeven iiurap-
Maa»
Lu.key..Sua»r beeta beina pitted

becauae owner» cannot cet car» to
send them to factories.
Flndlay..Mr- W. H. C. Qoode. of

Sidney, heads Woman'» Home Mli-
sionary Society of Wut Ohio M. E.
Church.

MASSACHUSETTS.
ripringfltld.. Automobile bodies

will b«? product of company or¬

ganized with (1,000,000 capitalisa¬
tion.

Plltsfleld..St. Joseph'» Catholic
Church holds golden jubilee.

L-ongme»«. »¦.Capt. B. D. Cole-
man return» . -.e after bum Ina of
his schooner at sea. after which he
spent week In an open boat.
Adams..Gov. Bproul, of Pennsyl¬

vania, speak» at Republican maa»
meetlna*.
Great Barrlnaton..Mr». Phoebe

Knight. »1. die» at her home in
Egremont.
Chlcopee..J. C. Barnes. »u»pended

chief of police, being tried because
of statements as to hi» sobriety.

GEORGIA.
Savannah..Royal welcome gtvon

lai. ut. C'omdr. Read of C-4 fame.
Macon. lallly.Chandler. Winder,

wins Georgia. Pig Club contest with
Poland China entry.
Amerlcus.-Mr«. Katherine Redners.

». dies from Injurie» received i" »

fall
Columbus.Georgia Products l»»y

svili hs· cehbrated November 15.
Atlanta..Workhouse parade will be

held here November 11.
Dublin..Negroes accused ot" shoot¬

ing Henrj- Grier, while, escape.

GOVERNMENT
PRINTING
OFFICE
NEWS

In the parade Tuesday night the
Government Printing Ofllce wa» rep¬
resented by worker» from all depart¬
ment», the printer». preesmen ansi
electrician» probably having the
largest delegation». The printers
were led by a band composed of G.
P. O. workers«, among whom were

Walter Redtlelrl, Gus J. tSchpiink.
Edward C. Hoopes, linotype section;
Anton I,. Bodwell. Edward 1». Ued-
field, monotype keyboard room: Eu¬
gene F, Gas», hand section; Joseph
A. rsjidf-e. bindery; and "Ally? Shack-
leford. pressroom. The electricians
and pressmen had appropriately dec¬
orated float», and the printers car-
ric«l American flag«.
The Jobber» end Binder» clash to¬

night in a duckpin contest on the
Grand Central alley».
Mr. laineback has promise«! soni«'

unusual feature» for the con« ert in
th·- music hall sit noon tod»/.
Deskman Peter McC»llum is ab¬

sent from the proofroom on several
weeks' leave.
Pressman John T. Williams has

been absent from the night pressroom
several days on account of Illness.
George B. Hughes ha» returned to

the electrical section after a week's
leave.
Jimmie Jeffries, messenger in the

johroom, is on the Flck list.
Daniel Miller is at work In the

hand section aftfr enjoying two
weeks' leave.
Robert H. Chise. of the »tores di¬

vision. Is tn charge of the night
stockroom -while Claude Morrison Is
on leave.
Mr». Cola ¡Smithson. of the inter¬

mediate press force, is on the sick
list.
Arthur TaOnapre. of the electrical

section, hss been confined at home
for a week on account of illness,
Mrs. Clara. L. Bennett, of the mono¬

type section, who has been i'l with
ptomaine poisoning, is -*onv»lescin*j".
and expects to return to work In a
few «lay».
Pressman Julius W. I.urkhardt. of

the night press force. Is on the si'-k
list.
Promotions have been announced a-,

follows:
Thomas F Healy. mak«r-up-in-

chnrpe. SO cents, to assistant forentan.
SO cents tier hour.
Frank P.. Jones, deskmnn. T.* «sen's,

to maker-up-in charg«·. SO cents pel-
hour.
Geortre T.. Syrlnnr. helper. 4ft f*»-n's.

to caster helper, io cents per hour.
Charles R. Hoope». helper. G?? cent«,

to hö cents per hour.
Miss Julia C Foley. helper. 10 cents.

to 4." cents per hour.
Carl E. Iloskin». skilled laborer. 3,.

cents, to helper. S cen»s per hour.
?«-». Trssle MeDan I el. Mia» Man 1
C McPherson. M·»» Mnrv K. B->-der.
Mies Catherine E. Burke. Mrs. Marv
!.. Harding. Mr». Margaret A. Kett-
ley. skilled laborers «fi. rt, cents, ti
folders, 45 cents per hour.
M¡s» Anna M. Barrett. Ml»» Rlrdi»

Ti. Birch. Mr». Jessie !.. Firashear«.
Mi»s Alice M. Cooney. Mis« Mars- K.
Cooney. Mr». Marv M. Pav. Mis«
Grace T. Helff. Mm. K»te R. Kail.
Mrs. Nannie M. Taambert, Miss Ber¬
tha H. Iaan*-*d««le. Mrs. Anna Mc-Tar-
ney. Mrs. Madeline Mason. Mr». Kat«
A. Mitchell. Mi·» Martha M. Moren.
Mi»« Marv K. Muhlenberg. Mis- t.uin
M, Ransdell. Mis» Grace Ci. Poper
Mr». Elizabeth F. Pkeen. Miss «¦«·-«.*«
? Sullivan. Mrs. Maggie ? TH'H'-.
"killed lehorers tft, Xi cent·, to fel'-
lag machine feeders. 40 cents perhour.
All machine helper», from 30 cents

per hour. ?? G.G, cents ner hour.
Miss »nee A.lle. VI». Anna G

Burke. Mrs. Oennria T. «-arter. Ml««
Annie W. Cullen. Miss Msr-a-et H.
Dement. Ml»« fv-i-h n. M«-Caiile<*.
Mr». Fanrle B. Meade, Mr». Marv E.
e-hmldt. M·«» M«rv T. s·.«Win-
"is« M»'v F. BneK.ee. ari»« .War«- A
Walsh. Mr», rtanrgian*. W»b«ter, ??««
Fumi ?·. Well», «Hrer-tresse». 4".
cents, to G·?> ceni» per **»..«r.
All folders, from «M rent» to 45 cent»

p»» hnir».
M'ss M»rv F. Flahertv. Mis« V»rv

A. Msshone'- M«s» Marvaret M. Muí-
roe. Miss Verna M. Rvan. machine
o-serator» if). X» cent«, to sewing ma-
cMne ??»G»·?G« in e-nt« per ""our. ·
Mra. Ms'tie H. Belt atra. Elizabeth

Pnoker. Miss Marv C. CarHn. -f·«°o«»m»es- Densher. j.·,* Marv V
".ek. Mis» Cs'herlie ? Rc»i--.eli|.M'es Rose O. Sheridan. Mi«, I«a»·W. Soper. skilled Un.er« fi. **S
cent«, to bandri-s. an cent» n-r hoi·-Eugene W rv.ri-"rH*r». Rug»«y» *¦*· I
Jackson, r-'n-nrd ?. r»-.m»x rh,rt»s
?lchter. Iaoiii« W. r»nv Owe*« Whoma«, William "ilaon Davi*Vonng. ollera from 40 cent», to ?»
cent« per hour.
William H. Cecil. .1o«enh F. laew«».?-Hied labor»»«. JK. c»n«a nor hour, to.vatrhmen. *m\ ner annum.

«hae-Re^aliaiaa· Ara «he "H*Ht"
.».«a adds lona* life to your »hoe«.
.Adv.

/ARKaANS/wS.
Fort Smlth.-Ouy Williams .bot and

aerlou.ly wound«! Jude« Paul Little,
believing him a burglar.
Newport..Cotton set a hlarh l*»aa*-or<l

here, bringing- m\. cent» a pound.
Little RooTt W. L. People*, who

escaped after arrest during* recent
race riots, recaptured.
McCrory..Bloodhound, put on th.

trail of Bend who attacked Beute
Powell. II.
Searcy..The -'-year-old awn of Rob¬

ert Umewaj ta near death from burn*
recrelved In tire of barn.
Huntington.-unifiais of this mine

district have been ordered not to hold
meeting called recently.

TENNESSEE.
Jackson..Isaac B. Tigrctt. or this

city, elected president of the Gulf,
Mobil«.' and Northern Railroad.
Mcniphl...George C. LItty, 60 year»

resident or thia «tate, dead.
Lexington..Elder I. A. Douthltt re¬

alen» pastorate of WllderavlUe Chriat-
tlan Church.
Nashville..Potter Haye* Dry Good*

Company, capitalized at «"¿O.uOO, aaks
charter to do buaine*. In Smlthvllle.
Knoxvllle..Rev. Dayton A. Dobba.

pastor of the Russell street Presby¬
terian Church. Nashville, elected mod¬
erator of the synod of Tenneaaee.
Humboldt..Atwood hotel I* «old to

Mr*. Emma C. Tuttle for ?5.?00.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia. Representative J.

Hampton Moore asks united back »nit¬
or independent* for himself In mayor¬
alty campaign.
Pott svili*·..Girard estate construct¬

ing 270,0ü0.000-i;alloii reservoir.
York..Tobacco crop bringing 1«>

eents a pound for cigar wrapp*--rs and
. cent« a pound for fill eri·.
!Ia*leton..Mrt*. I?. li».', bet h A. Cox*,

76, member ot" wealthy family owning
coal lands near here, pa-sees away.
Harrieburg..Fruits t«. l»c sold In

baskets of uniform sizes.
Sayre..I*awrence A. Barnes, mana¬

ger of local ??.?t??school football tram.
drops dead.

CONFEDERATES'SONS
HONOR GIRL SPONSOR

Washington Camp. No. ax». Sons of
Confederate Veterans, gave a recep¬
tion and dance to Miss Grace Roper,
sponsor for the- ramp, and the maid of
honor. Mise Marlon Upshaw. at -*¦"
Sixteenth street northwest, last night.
There were more than JM couples

on the floor. ? mon« those present
were; G. T. Rawllns. commander: «El¬
gin ?G HUlock. adutant: MaJ. K- W.
K. Kvrins. historian: Steven P. T.H-
man. adjutant President's Own, No.
IN, Army and Navy I'nion.
The next meeting of the Washing¬

ton Camp will be held November 11
at s p. m.. at Memorial Hall, UB Ver¬
mont avenue northwest.

CUCKS FROM THE KEYS.
Fr-*>derk-kton. ?. B..Werner Horn

convicted of dynamiting tniernatiovv
biidge at St. Croix. ?. ?.
New York..The Rev. Charle« Sum-

ner Burch instilled as bishop «3f the
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of New
York.
Cleveland..Astrup .-Vwning Company

visited by SUO,«·· tire.
Brookl>n, ?. Y..John Joseph Bra-1

ham. sr.. composer and orchestra
leader, dies at home here.
Norfolk. Va..Norman K. Baker,

naval electrician, «killed when seaplane
striken sea wall. J
Charlotte, N. C.-Seven hundred em¬

ployes striking at Loray mills;, Ua&-
tonia. stand firm.
Grand Rapids, Mich. .National Coun-f

ell of Congregational Church rejoices
over Congress" action on prohibition.
Havana..Cuba's sovereignty, dignity

and independence assured by peace
treaty. l">r. Sanchez de ' Bustamente
tell.s Cuban congress.
Muskegon, Mbh.-With .«tteamshlp

wreck death list reaching sixteen.
Federal Investigation starts.
New York..Harry C. Mcnesce ar¬

rives with bride who, at 17, was mem¬
ber of Russian "Battalion of Death.''
Hartford. Conn..City counHI unan¬

imously adopts daylight laving ordi¬
nance.
Rock ville. Md..Three masked rob¬

bers t-teal !ifle*--n caaes of whisky from
Woodside home of Jsadore Freund.
Washington Inisienss man.
.Mexico City..Well-founded reports

..-«? Vgnacio Bonillas, ambassador to
the mited States, will oppose Car¬
ranza for presidency.
N* w York..«Clarence ?. Macks y

says new eable between I'nited Statfs
and Japan will be completed within
two years. _

New York. Herbert Hoover de¬
scribes lasting beneticial influence of
Col. Theodore Roosevelt's life on
American citizenship.

Wholesale Selling
Prices of «Beef in

Washington
Week ending May 17th,

1919, to week ending Oc¬
tober 25, 1919:

Prices realized on Swift &
Company sales of carcas« beef
for periods shown below, as pub-
lished in the newspapers, on
shipments sold out. averaged as
follows:
Week Ending Prit* per CWT.
Maw I7tt> R!=^3
M.y 34th
M.y Slat tXa.TZ
J». 7th S-.1i.in
Jnar 14th tl8~S3
Jan. Slat »ls.n.-.
?. ar ?*-1 h »lll-V*.
.Inly 3th »1S.7S*
Joly 13th »l»..*14
July 101b SI «.SS«
Jal t-ß«!» »ib. I«
Aaapwt SU«! »IT.« I
A»···! Kla aio.e.-.
A.a.at ie«k «IS.««
A.anat «sarai «l&M
Aoara»« S-Mb SI7.?·
sr ptraabrr etb Ì1TJM
aeaarmmer Mth »?*-».-,
«rp«ra»h»r SOth »17.01
«¦«¦Ptr«¦ ba-r 374h aiC«KI
nrtaha-r.th S1..I I
Or-tewrr llth «143»
Orlabrr IMh »?ß.44
Ortobrr -tilth * IS.A3

«T-hrtwarh rlrneal error t*tl.
prir» orldoally appaartatl «a
»17.7·.

Swift & Company

WHERE MR. WILSON IS REGAINING HEALTH

French Theater Artists
To Be Seen at D. C. House
Brina-ing with -them a little corner

of gay Paris, a company of aixteen
French theatrical artists will appear
in Washington for the first time in
matinees on Wednesday and Friday

only of next week at the Shubert-
.Art-lck. The company recently ar»
rived in New Tork. where it will play
at the Belmont. rechristened the
"Tlieatre Parisien." The company
will play here under auspices of the
Alliance Française.
Modern Parisian musical comedie»

and or« retta«* will be their vehlcl.-a·.
according to Robert Ca»ade»u». man-
ascr. The company was recruited from

the nio.-t talented of France's the¬
atrical artists.
On Wednesday. November &, a three-

act farce comedy "l«t Gueule du
?????." by Maurice Hennequtn and
Paul Bilhaud. will be presented. On
Friday. November 7. a double bill, con¬
sistine of "Main Gauche," a three-act
comedy by Plerrr Weber. and
.¦<'hoi,chett*\'* a one-act operetta by O.
\. de -L'aillavet and Robert de Flers,
will be featured.

SENATE CO
BACKS

Qualification's c
tar far the Pr
forth la A »tatement laaaad yoa
day by hi» colleague, «aaator iommO..

"I mm glad haaator P-rtnaa-Bajghaa announced hi» candidacy tor
Prealdency." Jone» »tated
more his qualification» ara
ad. the Mara difficult it will
fiad any other who measure» up
tfcetn."

June» gave a Hat of »usllflcatlo··
which, he aald. Polnde-cter ? -»¿
¦ease». Thea· include , rrv >· to'
the Hooae and Senat», uw.1 ··· a*s»
aUnerlcanlem. wlllina-aea» to <*Ì|
force law» »nd maintain order »<*µ\µ
to preaerve the "inalienable rlglrÇof every m»n to work withoat um*"
lawful Interference, r-eco-rnltlen MS»
tb» human elemem la gosrerniner-Ja,
a linn «land againat anarchy '»"%«,ful and honeat enfoi cement of pn |
hibltion lawa. support of w..i

»uffrage and measure» of aperte 1
terest to women. iw

Wtft OM
BequeaU of IS each are given t

ri »light «-?. Fanny R. and I'-dn-. P.
th» will of Albert B. JaekS-a. II
yeaterday in the District Suprci
Court.
The residue

»on pros Idea
hi» wife. Joaephl
I» also named
dated November I«. 1»c Mr. Jaihma
died July last

the District Suprc-t

of bis catate. Mr Jar»n
in hi» will, must go sg'
«phln· A. Jackson. nnW
d e»e<-utr1x The will ft.

New api¦ Makes
SsayatflMW Hair

{Rm1i aad All I><~i»arl lasiaafl}

As hair or fuss on the fa. ta
an embarrassing thins, ewery w
so affli« ted will welcome tlie tl
mat Ion that these dtsttcun-ments
now be completely r«*mo\ »-d .root s
all.iti the privacy of one's own ¦
without the assistance of an
The new method «III a*·tontel

delight you. You never saw or
of anything like it before. It ta m»t^
depilatory and not electrical. Jm
«et a stick of phelactine from
diUKKist and fot
tion« at homr
moved the ».»fTend
With your own
come out. Phelactine
odorless.Ad?

CORRECT
STYLE

HEADQUARTERS TfclfcungWenòShqp STORE HOURS:

EVERT DAY
at AM. tw « PH.

1319-1321 F Street
October 30 STORE NEWS 1319-1321 F St«

The Truth.and Nothing But the Truth

To Celebrate Our

Seventh Anniversary Sale
We «Are Giving

To the Purcha.ser of
Every

Suit or Overcoat
Every purchaser of a Suit or Overcoat

will be handed a slip which will be accepted
as cash to the amount of $5.00, in any de¬
partment in our store, with the exception
of shoes. If desired, this $5.00 may be ap¬
plied on the price of the Suit or Overcoat
with which it is given.

You know Young Men's Shop qualities.
You know that every model representing
correct styles will be found in our stock.
You know that at all times, from the day
our doors wei-e first opened, we have given
you greater value than could be found else¬
where for the same money.

Now, the proposition is very easy to fig¬
ure. We're simply giving you $5.00 more
than usual during this Anniversary Sale.

Our Prices Range From

*35 to 70


